FACULTY OF MANAGEMENT STUDIES
UNIVERSITY OF DELHI
DELHI-110007

Ref. No. FMS/1

FEES NOTICE

Dated: 29.11.2013

MBA (Executive) / MBA (Executive) HCA 1st Year 2nd Semester
&
MBA (Executive) / MBA (Executive) HCA 2nd Year 4th Semester

The students of MBA (Executive) / MBA (Executive) HCA 1st Year 2nd Semester &
MBA (Executive) / MBA (Executive) HCA 2nd Year 4th Semester are hereby informed
that the fee of the above said programme will be deposit of ₹ 25,000/- online in the State
Bank of India, University of Delhi, Delhi- 110007 bearing FMS Account No.
330002100577 w.e.f. 02.12.2013 to 16.01.2013. For further details they are advised to
see FMS website.

This is for information of all the students.

Administrative Officer

Copy to: 1. Section Officer (Acad.)
2. Section Officer (Acts.)
3. Cashier
4. Mr. Sunit Gupta
   Programmer, ComputerCentre.